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The C[ass of 2012 presents 
Eastonia 
Mr. utherland 
Decfication 
The Class of 2012 would like to dedicate this yearbook to our 
math and physics teacher, Mr. Sutherland. We know how 
difficult math can be, so we want to thank you for the 
patience you have had with us. From your array of foreign 
accents to your variety of demonstrations, you have always 
kept us surprised and entertained. Not only can you teach, 
but you also have some awesome ice-skating moves. Even 
though sometimes teaching us can be harder than herding 
cats, we want to deeply thank you for your dedication to our 
education. You have never given up on us and we will truly 
miss you as we leave high school. 
The Class of 2012 would also like to dedicate this yearbook to 
our history, government, and psychology teacher, Mr. West. 
We cannot even begin to describe how much fun we have 
had in your classes. From our 'urge-to-purge' lecture 
freshmen year to 'Circle Time' in psychology, there has never 
been a dull moment in your class. Not only do you make us 
laugh, you relate the subjects you teach to modern day. 
Along with your teaching, you were also a great junior class 
advisor. We will never forget our 'You've Been Gnomed' 
fundraiser or our 'junior Pride' class motto. Your fun 
personality and enthusiastic teaching will be greatly missed by 
everyone. Mr. West 
,.. e 
Wow, how can a chool year ha epa ed o quickly? It eem like it wa ju t ye terday that the 
yearbook tafT tarted the yearbook page and now, after many hour of dedicated work, you will all ee 
what an amazing year thi ha been for the tudent at Ea ton Jr./Sr. High chool. 
Fir t, I would like to thank manda Dayringer, Meghan Frank, Je ica Bennett, Abigail Poole, 
Taylor Nightingale, Je ica Lawrence, Codie Stewart, and e pecially Mi M., for all your help in making 
this yearbook po sible. You all contributed many, many hour of hard work. You were all o willing to 
li ten to my idea and come up with your own creative one . I could not have wi hed for a better De ktop 
class. 
My a si tant editor, Carla Halvor on, de erve a huge round of applau e. You were especially a big 
help on picture day and I al o thank you for being a great friend. Good luck ne t year and I know that 
you '11 do great thing . Enjoy enior year becau e it will pa quickly! 
To riana Babineau, Je ica Lawerence, Reid Clark, Holden Turner, Jolene Guerrette, and athan 
Beaton, your drawing on the divi ion page in the yearbook are ab olutely amazing! 
On behalf of the enior cla , I'd like to thank all of our teacher who helped prepare u for both 
college and life out ide of chool. I would e pecially like to thank Mr. Wright, our cla ad i or, for 
helping make senior year o great! Mr . Foren-Turner, we appreciate your willingne to an wer our many, 
many que tion , no matter what they were a we decided what our next big challenge will be. 
I would al o like to thank the parent , on the behalf of the enior cla for upporting u , caring for 
u , and helping us rai e money for project graduation. 
And finally to the enior cla . We have all had great time together and I cannot imagine ha ing 
better cla mate and friend . I wi h you all the be t of luck with your future ndea or , whate er the_ 
may be. 
I hope you enjoy thi yearbook! 
- Danielle nne Dudley 
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Administration 
Georgette Ireland 
upcrintendent of chool :Principal 
Ia - of 2012: 
I would like to extend my be t wi he to the Ia of ' 12 for the exciting 
and bright future ahead of you. It ha been a plea ure to get to know thi 
cia , and I am extremely proud of every one of you. You ha e 
a compli hed much while here at Ea ton Jr./ r. High chao!. Whether it 
be in the area of academic , athletic , mu ic, or extracurricular activitie , 
you et a high tandard for the undercla men to live up to. 
our chool and community pirit ha been contagiou , and you hould 
leave here proud that you helped to make your chool a better place each 
and every day with the attitude and work ethic you cho e to di play. It i 
my hope that you continue to hine in the e way a you head off to college, 
the military or the \\Ork place. You can accompli h anything you et your 
mind to if you keep a po iti e attitude and continue to work hard. 
I am ure that I peak for the entire tafT \\hen I wi h you much happine and ucce and tell you that you will be 
mi ed ne t year. You are well prepared for the challenge that lie ahead, and I wi h you trength and wi dam a you 
decide how to u e your own unique gift ! 
Bet wi he , 
Georgette Ireland 
uperintendent of chool /Principal 
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Ariana Babineau 
"1 never aw a wild thing ·orf)' for it elf. A mall bird \ ill drop frozen from 
a bough \\ 1thout ever ha ing felt sorl) for it ·elf. " 
March 6, 1994 
-D. H. Lawrence 
allege Prep. 
Girls' Var ity Club, l-4, Vice 
President, 4: Fren h Club, l-4 , Vice 
President, 4: Cia · Vi e Pre ident, 
1-4: H , 2-4, Vice President. 4: 
Maine orthem Region H icc 
Pre ·idcnt, 4: Girl ·' ar ·it) occer, 
1-4, Captain. 4, -\11-Aroo took. 1-3: 
Girl ' Volleyball , 1-4, All tar 
Team, l-3: One ct Play. 1-4: 
cnior Play. 1-4: l\1ath Team. 2-4: 
Emirothon. 4: arbook tafT. 4: Jr. 
Exhibition peakcr, 3, Fourth Place: 
tudent of the Month, 2 and Honor 
RoiL 1-4. 
Jonah Bacon 
" ometime . I gue there ju t aren't enough rocks." 
-Forre t Gump 
February 4, l 994 
I 0 Cia ·s of 20 12 
allege Prep. 
Boy ' r it) BasketbalL 1-4: Boy ' 
Varsit) occcr. 1-4: Boy ' 
olle) baiL 1-4: Jr. hibition 
peakcr, 3, econd Place; cnior 
Play, 2-4: One 1\ct Play, 1-4: 
tudent ouncil, 1-4, Trea urcr. 
1-3, President. 4: H , 2-4. Local 
hapter Trea urer, 3, tate 
Pre ident, 4: Band, 1-4: Math 
Team. 1-4: Yearbook tafT. 4: 
Varsity lub, 1-4 and Highest 
Honor, 1-4. 
Eugene and Lynn Babineau 
Randy and Paula Bacon 
Karen Gon)a 
Nathan Beaton 
"Life pa . e · mo t peopl by while they're making grand plan for it." 
- nknown 
Vocational Building Trade 
Ba ketball , 4. 
eptember 27, 1993 
Jessica Bennett 
"Mu ic expre e that \Vhich cannot be aid and on which it i impo ible to 
be ilent." 
- ictor Hugo 
College Pr p. 
Band, 1-4, II -\roo took Band, 
1-4, -\11 tate Band. 4: Choru , 
1-4: II \roo took Chorus. 4: Jazz 
Choir 1-4: rH , 3-4, H 
Chapter Trea urer. 4: Jr. 
Exhibition peaker, 3: French 
lub, 2: Ke) Club, 3-4. Ke) lub 
Trea urer. 3-4: Cia ·s Trea urer. 
1-4: Yearbook tafT. 3-4: One ct 
Pia), 4: enior Play, 4: Honor 
RoiL 1-4 and tudent of the 
Month, 4. 
\lfa) I, 1994 
Cia of 20 I 2 I I 
Samantha Lyn Buck 
"Be \\hO you are and say hat you feeL becau e tho ·e who mind don't 
matter and tho e \\hO matter don't mind." 
June 27, 1994 
-Dr. CU'-, 
College Prep. 
enior Play, 3-4: Jr. xhibition 
peaker, 3: Girls' Vacity occer, 4: 
Girl ' ar it Ba ketball Manager, 
3-4: Jazz hoir, 3-4; One 1\ct Play. 
2-4; ar ity Club, 4; HS, 3-4; 
Yearbook tafT, 3-4; Band, 1-4: Jazz 
Band. 2 and Choru . 1-2. 
Reid A. Clark 
\\inner i ·omeone \\·ho recognize hi od-given talent , work 
hi tail off to develop them into kills, and u e the. e k1ll to 
accompli h hi goal .'' 
March 30, 1993 
12 la · of 20 12 
-Lari) Bird 
College Prep. 
Boy 'Vant) Ba ketball, 1-4. 
aptam. 3-4. Boy ' ar It) occer, 
1-4, aptam. 2-4; olley balL 1-4; 
·H , 2-4; Ke Club, 1-4; Student 
Council, 1-4, Y1ce Pre ident; 
Envirothon, 4; Var it lub, 1-4; 
Honor Roll, 1-4; \1ath Team, 2-4 
and Yearbook tafT, 4. 
Jeff and helly Clark 
Timothy and Gayle Dayringer 
Ian and Tabitha Dudley 
Atnanda Nicole Dayringer 
"Faith con i t in believing when it i beyond the power of rca on to 
believe." 
-Voltaire 
College Prep. 
Ke: Club, 1-4: Var ity lub. 1-4: 
Yearbook tafT, 1-4: Math Team, 
1-4: Honor RolL 1-4: Band, I: 
Girls' Varsity occer, 1: French 
Club. 1-2: Jazz Choir, 2: Choru , 
2: Var ity Chcerleading, 2: One 
ct Pia:, 2-4: Senior Pia:, 2-4: 
H , 3-4: Girl 'Ba k tball 
Manager. 3-4: FF , 3-4, 
Secretary/Trea urer, 4 and 
Student of the Month, 4. 
Danielle Anne Dudley 
"For I know the plan I have for you," declare~ the Lord, "plan to pro per 
you and not to harm you, plan to give you hope and a future. " 
-Jeremiah 29: II 
College Prep. 
Girls' ar ity Ba ketball, 1-4: 
Girl 'Var ity occer. 1-4, 
Captain, 4: ar tty Club, 2-4 ~ 
Trea urer. 4: K y Club, 1-4, 
ecretar:. 3-4: French Club, 1-2: 
. illS, 3-4: Yearbook Staff, 3-4. 
i tant Editor. 3, Edttor, 4; 
Honor RolL 1-4: Girl Yolleyball, 
3-4: Band, 1-2: Choru , 1-2: Jazz 
Choir, L 2, 4; Stud nt of the 
Month, 3: One ct Play, 4 and 
Semor Pla:, 4. 
Janua 8, 1994 
Cia of 20 12 13 
Meghan Elizabeth Frank 
''Life i not about waiting for th tom1 to pa · · ... it' about learning to 
dance 111 the rain." 
January 8. 1994 
-Vinan Greene 
ollege Prep. 
Band. 1-4. \II- roo took Band. 
1-4: Choru . 1--. 11- ro took 
ct Play. 4: enior Play, 4: 
occer. 1-4. aptain. 4: Cheering, 
1-4. Captain, 4: Volleyball. 3-4: 
ar ·ity Club. 1-·-l: French Club. 
1-4. ecretary. 4: ' H . 2-4. 
Chapter Pre ident. 4, Regional 
ecretary/Trea urer, 4: Key lub. 
1-4, ecretary, 2. Pre ident. 3-4: 
Math Team. 3-4: Yearbook tafT. 
4: Junior Ex. peaker. 3: Student 
of the \tlonth. 2 and Honor Roll. 
1-4. 
Garrett Gray 
"I am not here for a long time. I am here for a good time." 
- nknown 
October 22. 1993 
14 Cia of 20 12 
Vocational 
Var ity occer 1-2 and 
Var ity Ba ketball, 1-4. 
David Guerrette and Li a Pelletier 
Tracy and Larry Hathaway 
Jolene Sarah Guerrette 
Be your elf even if you have to it alone at lunch or walk alone in the hall. 
because one day you re gomg to thank your elf for not giving in to 
everyone el e and remember that it i better to be hated for who you arc 
than to be loved for being omcthing you arc not. 
- nknown 
College Prep. 
Girl 'Var ity Ba kctball \!tanager, 
1-3; JV Girl 'Var It) Ba kctball 
Manager. 2-3; Junior Ex. pcak:cr. 
3; Key Club. 4 and Yearb ok 
tafT. 4. 
pril 3. 1993 
Mikaela Page Hathaway 
" -ur·e may not be angel , but they are the next be t thing. 
- nknown 
College Prep. 
Girl 'Var ityBa ketball, 1-3: 
Girl 'J Ba ketball, 1-3; Girl·' 
arsity occer, I, 4; Varsity Club, 
1-3; Key Club, 3-4; Cheerleading, 
4; Yearbook tafT, 4 and Honor 
Roll, 1-4. 
July 1 7, 1994 
Ia of 2012 I-
Jessica Bryanna Lawrence 
"Beauty can be e n in all thing , eeing and composing the beauty 1s \\hat 
separates the nap hot from the photograph." 
- 1att Hard} 
ollege Prep. 
Key Club, 4: Yar it} Club, I, 4: 
Yearbook tafT. 4: Band, 1; Jazz 
Choir, 2, 4; One ct. 3-4: Semor 
Pia), 2-4: Yar it) Girls' Basketball 
Manager, 1: FF , 4 and 
Cheer! ading, 4. 
Nicholas Michael Monroe 
"The meaning to life i one thing. You tick to that one thing and 
everything el e doe n't mean nothing. The only thing 1 you have to flnd 
you what that one thing i . " 
~ 
April 23, 1994 
16 Cia of2012 
Bryan and arlene Lawrence 
Shawna and Jes e Maynard, Richard and ,\my 
ightingale 
Taylor Marie Nightingale 
"In three words I can urn up everything I've learned about life: It goes 
on." 
-Unknown 
College Prep. 
Envirothon, 3-4: Girls' Basketball 
Manager, l: Yearbook tafT. 4: 
Choru , l: Honor Roll, 3-4: 
tudent of the Y1onth, 3 and Fin 
Grade Volunteer, 1-2. 
July 15, 1994 
Sarah Plourde 
"The truth 1 , everyone 1 going to hurt you. 1 ou ju t have to find the one 
worth utTering for." 
-Bob Marley 
College Prep. 
ar ity occer, 1-4: ar ity 
Ba kctbalL 1-2: Vanty lub. l-4: 
Varsity Club ecretary, 4: 
earbook StatT, 4: Math Team, 
3-4: Envirothon. 4 and Honor Roll, 
1-4. 
Ia of 2012 l 7 
Abigail Ashley Poole 
our choice that how hat we truly arc. far more than our abilitic . 
- lbu Dumbledore 
College Prep. 
NH , 3-4~ arsit) Club, l-4~ 
French Club. 1-4~ Pre ident, 4; One 
ct Pia). 3-4~ Jr. E hibition 
peaker, 3, Third Place~ Math 
Team. 3-4~ Clas 
Captain. 1 ~ irl ' ar it) occer. 
1-4. Captain. 3~ Girl 'Vollc)ball. 
1-3~ Senior Pla). 4 and Boy ' 
Var ity Ba k tball Manager. 4. 
Codie Stewart 
"Three may keep a ecret if two of them are dead." 
College Prep. 
Boy J Ba ketball, 3-4~ Boy ' 
Var it) occer. 4; JROTC, 1-3; 
Var ity Club. 4~ Drill Team. 2-3~ 
Color Guard. 2-3~ One Act Play. 4; 
Senior Play, 4 and Student of the 
i\tlonth. 4. 
Claude and Roxanne Poole 
Tina Field and Mark Stewart 
Jeff and Debbie Tompkin 
Hugh John T urner and Lynda Jane Foren-Turner 
Cody James Tompkins 
"I firmly believe that at a man I fine t hour. the greate t fulfillment of all he 
holds dear. i the moment when he has worked hi heart out for a good 
cau e and lie exhausted on the field of battle." 
-Vince Lambardi 
College Prep. 
Boy I ar ·ity Ba ketball. 1-4: Boy ' 
Varsity occer, 1-4. Captain. 2-4: 
Boy I Volleyball, 1-4: FF . 1-4. 
Trea urer, 1. Pre ident. 2-4. Key 
Club. 1-4: Var ity Club. 1-4. Jr. 
Exhibition peaker. 3. Fir-t Place: 
One ct Play, 2-3. ll Cat ward, 
3: Honor Roll, 1-4: Boy I JV 
Ba ketball. 1-2, Captain, 1-2: 
Envirothon. 4: earbook tafT. 3-4: 
\1aine State FF Fill-in Officer. 2-4 
and Volunteer Fire Department. 3-4. 
October 30. 1993 
Holden Ashby Turner 
College Prep . 
"Do the right thing." 
-Hugh Turner 
. ·H , 2-4. orthern \1ame Regional 
THS Pre ident. 4: Cia Pre ident. 
1-4: Student C unci!. 1-4: · anty 
Club. 1-4, Pre ident. 4: Math Team, 
2-4; French Club, 4, Trea,urer. 4: Key 
Club. 1-4. Vice Pre ident. 2: Band. 
1-4: One Act Play, 1-4: enior Play, 
3-4: Yearbook tafT. 4: Jr. Exhibition 
p ker, 3: Boy I Var it Ba ketball, 
1-4. Captain, 3-4: ccer. 1-4. 
Captain. 3-4. II roo took. 3-4. -o 
Goal Club Member: Boy I Volleyball. 
1-4. Captam. 3-4 and roo took 
Tournament All tar. 3. 
February 8, 1994 
Cia of 20 12 19 
20 
Senior C [ass Officers 
"Take prUfe in Fww far you have come) 
Have faitfi in Fww far you can go." 
L. to R. Row 1: R. Clark, H. Turner and J. Bacon. Row 2: A. Babineau, J. Bennett and A. Poole. 
Class of 20 12 
President. ........................ Holden Turner 
Vice President. ................... Ariana Babineau 
Secretary .......................... Abigail Poole 
Treasurer ........................ Jessica Bennett 
Student Council Representatives 
Jonah Bacon and Reid Clark 
Whatcha Gonna Do When The Seniors 
Con1e For You? 
B 
a 
d 
B 
0 
Bad Boys y 
Ia of 2012 _J 
22 
L. to R. Row 1: B. Gray, . tewart, J. Guerrette, J. Bacon, J. Lawrence, S. Buck, T. ightingale, M. 
Hathaway, . Dayringer, D. Dudley, . Beaton, M. Frank, and R. lark. Row 2: J. Bennett, 
Babineau, . Pool. and . Plourde. Row 3: H. Turner, C Tompkin , and . Monroe. 
. Babineau and M. Frank 
Junior Exhibition 
~ 
L. to R. Row I: J. Guerrette, . Buck, M. and 
Frank. Row 2: J. Bennett, . Babineau, and 
. Poole. Row 3: J. Bacon, H. Turner, and 
Tompkin. 
Meghan Frank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Purple, Green, and Yellow" 
Jolene Guerrette .............. . . . . "Scribbler of Dreams" 
Jessica Bennett ................... "The Little Match Girl" 
Holden Turner ................... "Rudolph the Nasally Empowered Reindeer" 
Samantha Buck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Something Good" 
Abigail Poole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Baseball Ballerina" 
Ariana Babineau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "The Velveteen Rabbit" 
Cody Tompkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "The Twelve Labors of Hercules" 
Jonah Bacon ..................... "Give Me Liberty or Give Me Death" 
.,.t~ 
.-. 
+ 
:_) 
rf· '· l 
Win.n.ets 
First . ......... CodyTompkins 
Second . ....... Jonah Bacon 
Third ......... Abigail Poole 
Fourth ........ Ariana Babineau 
Junior E:\hibition 23 

nd rcla men 
Jttniors 
Harvey Brown 
Tyler Gadaire 
26 Ia of 2013 
L. to It Ho" I: L. \\<'HI and(~ ~dl<'r. 
Ho" 2: \. ~imhall, \I.Dt•smo•HU~ llaho.-son. 
\. Dusza. \. Sit•" m·t. \I. Pt•l kt'~. II. B1·o" n. ,J. 
(; lH'ITel I<'. C. \lull <'ll, L. SuI ht'rla n d. and ,J. 
llafrtml. 
Mindy De mond 
Jared Hafford 
Cry tal Keller Acacia Kim ball 
Class Offi('et·s 
Pl'esiden l ............................. \1 i nd~ I )esmond 
\ i<-e Pn•sidenl ....................... L•w•·en \\est 
Se<-l'ela•·~ ............................. 1\.(•nned~ 'oung 
Tl'ea!-!tll'('l' ............................. Logan Sutlwl'land 
Student Coun('il R(•pt'('S('ntaliH'S 
Ca•·la llah o•·son and .Jal'ed llarronl 
Class of 20 i 3 
Carl Mullen Melissa Pelkey 
Logan Sutherland Lauren West K nnedy Young 
Ia of ~0 13 27 
Sopho1nores 
Haley mbro e a andra Buck Mariah Cyr 
olby Pangburn Jo huah alkind Ian otomayor 
28 Ia of 2014 
(:lass ( )rfi<'e•·s 
Pre..,ident ................... lan Sotorna~OI' 
\ i('<' PJ'<'!-.id<'nl ............. I an \kL<•an 
S<'<·•·et<u·~ ................... Colh~ Panghurn 
TJ'<'ct!-.UJ'<'r ................... Jo!-.h ~alkind 
tephanie Hammond 
Katelyn Tompkin 
Ian McLean 
Hunter Turner 
. tud<•nt Coun('ill\<'pl'( <'nlalh<'!-. 
llal<'~ \mhro <'and Ca !-.i<' Bu<·k 
Derek Mendoza 
Cameron Young 
Cia of2014 29 
Caitlin Monroe R. Plourde 
30 
Pl'esid('lll .............. \sh I<·~ I ki"S<'~ 
\ i<-<' Pn•sid('nl ......... \hh~ Thompson 
s('("l'ela•·~···· ........... \i<-hole l)udl('~ 
Tl'easlll"('l' .............. \lad ison L<'a<"h 
Stud('ll l Cou ll("i I il.('PI.('Sen lath rs: 
\1<'' \lien 
Cod~ llahol'son 
~ ~-
4· 
Toria Tarbox ••• • • • 
-~ ~ 
a \ 
Zach Lamoreau • • • •• 
Ia of 2015 31 
32 
Sturlen.ts of th.e Mhnth, 
Danielle Dudley 
pril 2011 
Je sica Bennett 
November 20 11 
Students of the Month 
Reid Clark 
ugu t/Spetember 20 11 
Amanda Dayringer 
December 20 11 
Codie Stewart 
February 2012 
Kennedy Young 
October 2011 
ick Clark 
January 2012 
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Eastonia Year6ook Staff 
L. to R. Row I: D. Dudley, H. Turner, J. Bacon, and . 
Stewart. Row 2: M. De mond, R. Clark, C. Tompkin , 
. Babineau, S. Buck, and M. Hathaway. Row 3: J. 
Guerrette, J. Bennett, S. Plourde, J. Lawrence, . 
Dayringer, M. Frank, and C. Halvor on . b ent from 
photo: T. ightingale. 
34 Ea tonia Staff 
Editor and Assistant 
Danielle Dudley and Carla Halvor on 
Desktop 
36 
A 
R 
0 
0 
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Baru! 
L. to R. Row 1: E. Bonner, C. Monroe, T. Brown, M. Frank, . Buck, S. Gilman, A. Kimball, and B. Clayton. 
Row 2: D. Fredette, B. Bradley, C. Buck, K. Carter, Hunter Turner, Holden Turner, K. Frank, H. Ferris, and 
Mrs. Kin ey, Director. Row 3: H. Brown, E. Hen, A. Hen, . Clark, J. Bennett, J. Bacon, C. Halvor on, J. 
Flewelling, B. Ho ford, and J. Gilman. 
ALL 
L. to R.: J. Bennett, M. Frank, K. Frank, 
0 Kimball, and B. Ho ford 
ALL 
K 
Band 
Je ica Bennett 
s 
T 
A 
T 
E 
Chora£ 
Chorus 
A 
R 
0 
0 
s 
T 
ALL 
oL....:--=:...__----=:.::....~-..L----J 
L. toR.: K. rnett, J. Bennett, M. 
0 Frank, and K. Young 
L. toR. Row I: . Dudley, K. Arnett, J. Bennett, and M. Leach. Row 
2: . Thomp on, K. Young, A. Kimball, . Buck, and Mr .Kin ey, 
Director. 
K 
.1) Ja.zz Choir 
L. toR. Row I: M. Frank, J. Bennett, J. Lawrence, . Buck, and D. 
Dudley. Row 2: K. rnett, . Kimball, C. Buck, J. Bacon, K. We t, 
K. Frank, and Mr . Kin ey, Director. 
Choral 37 
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OneActPCay 
L. toR. Row 1: J. Lawrence, M. Frank, D. Dudley, and . Dayringer. Row 2: 
C. Embelton, . Hal or on. . Babineau. J. Bennett, . Poole. M. De mond, 
M. Pelkey. and H. Ferri . Ro" 3: Mr . Roane., Director; K. Frank, . lien, 
M. Leach. K. We t, J. Bacon, . tewart, . Monroe, H. Turner, . Thomp on, 
and . Buck. 
,, ._41 J 
t ~- -··-. 
One ct Play 
WITHOUT REALLY TRYING 
6y Jonathan Rancf 
Congratulations to 
Holden Turner and 
Kristen West on 
their all cast 
awards. 
Senior PCay 
L. toR. Row I: J. Lawrence, M. Frank, D. Dudley, . Babineau, K. 
arter, and M. De mood. Row 2: H. Turner. M. Hathaway. . Poole. 
C. Embelton, and J. Bacon. Row 3: . Dayringer. J. Bennett. 
Monroe, K. We t, K. Arnett, and Ja on Rooney, Director. b ent from 
photo . tewart. 
Seniors 
L. toR. Row I: J. Lawrence and M. Frank. Row 2: H. Turner. M. 
Hathaway, . Poole. . Babineau. D. Dudlc)', and J. Bacon. Rov. 3: 
Dayringer. J. Bennett. and . Monroe. b cnt from photo: C. t wart. 
nior Play 
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40 Envirothon 
Envirotlion 
L. to R. Row 1: Mr . Tra k, Advi er; C. Tompkins, M. Pelkey, A. Babineau, 
. Plourde, M. Hathaway, and J. Guerrette. Row 2: T. ightingale, R. 
Clark, and B. Gray. 
cnvirothon/ 
FFA 
L toR. Row 1: M. Brown, S. Hammond, M. De mond, T. Tarbox, J. Dood;, C. Plourde. 
and S. Water . Row 2: A. Dayringer, J. Lawrence, L McDonald, B. Ho ford, L 
utherland, . Embelton, and R. Plourde. Row 3: J. alkind, J. Gilman, . Mullen. H. 
Brown, C. Tompkin , R. Mazerolle, and C. Mazerolle. 
O_ffiars 
Pre ident .... . ....... Cody Tompkin 
Vic Pre ident ........ Mindy De mond 
Secretary/Trea urer. . . . manda Dayringer 
L. to R. . Dayringer, M. De mond, H. Brown, 
and ody Tompkin . 
Reporter .. . ....... . . Harvey Brown 
LEARNING TO LIVE, LIVING TO SERVE. FF 
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FrenchC(u6 
L. to R. Row I: . Halvor on, . Poole. and L. We t. Row 
2: H. Turner, . Babineau, J. Bacon, and M. Frank. 
Officers 
Pr ident .......... Abigail Poole 
Vice Pre ident ...... Ariana Babineau 
ecretary .......... Meghan Frank 
Trea urer ......... Holden Turner 
tudent Relation ... Jonah Bacon 
42 French lub 
L. to R. Row I: . Poole and M. Frank. Row 2: H. Turner. 
. Babineau. and J. Bacon. 
Key C(u6 
L. toR. Row 1: H. Ambrose and C. Buck Row 2: K. Carter, K. Frank, M. 
Leach, A. Her ey, and K. Arnett. Row 3: Holden Turner, M. Frank, D. 
Dudley, J. Bennett, and R. Clark. Row 4: M. Hathaway, N. Dudley, J. 
Lawrence, J. Guerrette, A. Dayringer, J. Salkind, Carla Halvorson, and 
M. De mond. Row 5: Cody Halvor on, H. Ferri , C. Tompkins, 
Kimball, Hunter Turner, A. Thompson, A. lien, and K. West. 
Officers 
President ....... Meghan Frank 
Vice President ... Reid Clark 
Treasurer ....... Je sica Bennett 
Secretary ....... Danielle Dudley 
L. toR. R. Clark, J. Bennett, M. Frank, and D. Dudley 
Key Club 43 
Matti Team 
L. toR. Row I: . Hammond and . Dayringer. Row 2: . Her ey and M. 
Frank. Ro" 3: . Plourde and . Halvor on. Row 4: M. De mond and M. Cyr. 
Row 5: Holden Turner, R. lark, . Babineau, J. Hafford, Hunter Turner, H. 
mbro e, L. utherland, and J. Bacon. b ent from photo: . Poole. 
First PCac~ 
Sma(( Scfwo( 
Meet One ....... Fir t Place 
Meet Two ....... Fir t Place 
Meet Three ...... Fir t Place 
Meet Four ....... Fir t Place 
Meet Five ....... Fir t Place 
Aroostook County Winners 
44 
Freshmen 
1 t - lex Allen 
2nd- hley Her ey 
Math Team 
Juniors 
2nd- Jared Hafford 
3 rd - Logan Sutherland 
Sponsored by: 
Mars Hill Pharmacy 
Mar Hill, Maine 04 7 5 
Seniors 
1 t- Meghan Frank 
1 t - Jonah Bacon 
2nd- Holden Turner 
3rd- Ariana Babineau 
N ationa£ HotWr Society 
2012 Indiactees 
L. toR. Row 1: . Dayringer, L. Wet, . Halvor on, D. Dudle), J. 
Bennett, . Buck, and M. De mond. Row 2: . Babineau, R. Clark, H. 
Turner, J. Bacon, and M. Frank. b ent from photo: . Poole. 
Chapter Officers 
Pre ident ....... Meghan Frank 
Vice President ... Ariana Babineau 
Secretary ....... Mindy De mond 
Trea urer ....... Je ica Bennett 
L. to R.: M. De mond, A. Babineau, J. Bennett, 
and M. Frank. 
Pre ident ........... Holden Turner 
Vice Pre ident ....... Ariana Babineau 
Secretary/Treasurer ... Meghan Frank 
ScftoCar s liip Leadership 
L. to R.: M. Frank, H. Turner, and 
. Babineau. 
Service 
State 
NHS President 
2011-2012 
Jonah Bacon 
Cfiaracter 
45 
46 
Stt1dent Councif 
L. toR. Row 1: T. Hathaway, L. Halvor on, J. Flewelling, and J. Fredette. Row 2: . Her ey, M. De mood, 
llen, E. lien, C. Buck, Carla Halvor on, H. Ambro e, and Mr . mith, dvi or. Row 3: I. otomayor, H. 
Turner, J. Hafford, J. Bacon, D. Fredette, R. Clark, and Cody Halvor on. 
Officers 
President . . . . Jonah Bacon 
Vice President . . . Reid Clark 
Secretary . .. .. ..... Carla Halvorson 
Treasurer . ... ... ... J arod Hafford 
tudent Council 
Varsity C(u6 
L. toR. Row 1: ody Halvor on, L. Dickin on, H. Ferri , K. We t, . Thomp on, K. Frank, . llen, K. 
Arnett, and M. Leach. Row 2: H. mbro e and . lark. Row 3: M. Cyr and K. Carter. Row 4: . Hammond, 
C. Buck, . Her ey, . Dudley, C. Monroe, T. Brown, D. Mendoza, and Mr . Tra k, Advi or. Row 5: J. 
Lawrence and A. Dayringer. Row 6: Holden Turner and M. De mond. Row 7: C. Mullen, S. Buck, Carla 
Halvor on, M. Frank, S. Plourde, . Babineau, . Poole, and D. Dudley. Row 8: Hunter Turner. J. Hafford. C. 
Tompkin , R. Clark, J. Bacon, . tewart, I. otomayor, . Pangburn, and I. McLean. 
Officers 
President . . .... . . Holden Turner 
Vice President Ariana Babineau 
Secretary . . . . Sarah Plourde 
Treasurer . . . .... Danielle Dudley L. to R .: . Babineau, D. Dudley, S. Plourde, and Turner. 
' 
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L. to R. Row 1: C. Hal or on, . lark, . Burtt, J. Bacon, Hunter Turner, C. 
tewart, and J. Hafford. Row 2: R. Mazerolle, I. otomayor, R. Clark, C. 
Tompkin , Holden Turner, C. Mullen, L. Dickin on, and Coach Shaw. 
Captains 
L. to R. J. Bacon, H. Turner, C. Tompkin , 
and R. Clark. 
50 
Spon ored by 
C. J. King III, Inc. 
28 Bowers Road 
Eaton, ME 04740 
Boy 'Var ity Soccer 
All-Aroostook 
Holden Turner and Reid 
Clark. 
Manager 
bagale Stewart 
Seniors 
L. to R. C. Tompkins, C. Stewart, H. Turne• 
J. Bacon, and R . Clark. 
Cody Tompkins broke the 
record for the most 
shut-out's in a season. 
Boy ' Varsity 
L. toR. Row I: . Hersey, . Dudley, . Hammond, . Buck, K. Arnett, A. lien, and D. Dudley. Row 2: A. Poole, 
Plourde, M. Cyr, M. De mond, H. Ambro e, C. Halvorson, K. Carter, A. Babineau, and K. Young. Row 3: Coach 
Tomlin on, K. Tompkin , K. Frank, K. We t, M. Frank, C. Buck H. Ferri , M. Leach, and M. Hathaway. 
C APTAINS 
L. toR. Row I: . Babineau and M. 
Frank Row 2: D. Dudley and C. 
Halvorson 
Congratulations to: 
Carla Halvorson for making 
All-Aroostook, Eastern Maine 
Class D All-Star Team, and 
Eastern Maine All-State 
Team! 
Kennedy Young for making 
All-Aroostook and Eastern 
Maine Class D All-Star Team! 
Ariana Babineau and Kylee 
Carter for making 
All-Aroostook! 
L. toR. Row I: S. Buck, A. Babineau, . 
Plourde, and M. Frank. Row 2: D. Dudley 
and . Poole. b ent from photo: M. 
Hathaway. 
52 Girl' Varsity Basketball Sp<msMed. b~ Ch.u.ck ClJ'td, Ttoci.H~otsM\.. 
pecial thank to Rick Frank for upplying orne of the oocer photo ! Girl ' ar it_ Ba ketball 
54 Back to the Playoff! 
A p cial thank to Rick Frank...-.:---• 
and Tom Shay for donating 
their photo ! 
Back to the Playoff 
56 
L. toR. Row l: . Mullen, D. Mendoza, Holden Turner, G. Gray, C. Halvor on, and . Buck, Manager. Row 2: . Poole, 
Manager, . Tompkins, C. Burtt, J. Bacon, J. Hafford, Hunter Turner, R. Clark, and Coach J(jngsbury. b ent from photo: H. 
Brown 
~ NIORS 
L. to R. Row I: C. Tompkin 
and H. Turner Row 2: R. lark, 
J. Bacon, and . Stewart. 
/'\\A~AGER C PT I 
L to R: C. Tompkins, R . Clark, J. 
Bacon, and H. Turner. 
Congratulations to Reid Clark for reaching his 1,000 points. 
Congratulations to Jonah Bacon and Reid Clark for being chosen as Senior All Stars 
Boy 'Var ity Ba ketball Sponsored by Chuck and T raci Halvorson 

5 
Buck, Manager~ C. Halvor on, . Babineau, H. Ferri , D. Dudley, C. Buck and A. Dayringcr, Manager. 
Girl 'Var ity Ba ektball 
Congratulations to 
Ariana Babineau for 
making the Aroo took 
County High chool All 
tar Game! 
Congratulations to the 
Girl 's Varsity team for 
advancing to the 
playoff again t hed! 

J. V. Boy ' Ba ketball 
. Hersey, T. Brown, . Hammond, H. Ambrose, and 
Manager . Buck, . Allen, M. Leach, . Buck, . Thomp on, and Manager . Dayringer. 
. Ba ketball 
L. toR. Row 1: K. rnett, M. Hathaway, M. Frank, L. We t, and J. Lawrence. Row 2: K. Tompkin , A. 
Kimball, K. We t, I. McLean, K. Frank, and T. Tarbox. b ent: Coach L. Carlow. 
~ENIORS 
L. to R. J. Lawrence, M. Frank, and 
M. Hathaway. 
62 ar ity Cheerleading 
CAPTAINS 
Lauren We t and Meghan Frank 
Go 
Bears! 
re You Ready To Rumble? 
re You Ready To Rumble? 
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vs. E 
aston Bears 
Bangor Bound 
Thank You to Mr. Lawrence John on for 
letting us u e orne of hi pictures. 
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Winter arnival 69 
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Gcntl m n 71 
I Remember When ... 
Rei£{ c(otfies-Cind Sarafi in 9ym dass. 'JumpiJ19 ]uddhist Priest!" A66y 9ave 
Garrett fiis cfioco(ates 6ru:k. Cfie[sea nai[ed A66y in cut throat. Ha[ey face in 
9oaC post. We convinw:f Brruien to [ick a Bi£1 Red wrapper ruuf stick. it on fiis 
forefiemi. M~Fuut rode fier desk. to tfie 9rowu! ruuf Ho[c!en threw fiis fiarufs up 
in tfie air ruuf ye[[~ "I diL{n't dO it!" We 6eat tfie seniors at EVERYTHING 
wfien we were ]uniorsj that's ri£Jfit. Junior PrUfe. Sarafi feC[ in a puddle ruu{ fiac{ to wear M~fian's 
pants for tfie cfay. Bnu:e ruuf Mr. Graves. Codie' s 6unsen 6umer WU9fit tfie 
sink. ruuf tafi(e on fire. Garrett fe[[ as[eep in E119Cisfi dass ruuf we mruie Mrs. 
Smith think. sfie 6rok.e fiis watcfi. Rwicfoo. ]onafi 6rok.e fiis ann on tfie swi119 
ruuf tfie teacher diL{n't 6e[ieve fiim. Garrett ate fCy ~9s in Science dass, 
think.iJ19 it was cocoa. Mrs. Smith saiL{ "Epic faiL" A 6ott[e rock.et fiit Jo[ene 
in tfie face wfien it went off. Everycfay I'm Hutdiison. Ga[en ruuf Mik.e 6rok.e 
Mr. Martin's ta6 [e. Tfiere was a Cock.cfown ruuf a[[ tfie 9irCs were in tfie Cock.er 
room screami119. Tfie cftair 6it Rei£{. Rei£{ "died" of diarrhea in History dass. Cody 6rok.e a desk. in 
matfi dass. We mruie Ga[en think. tfiere was music pCayi119. Garrett diL{n't know fiow to speC[ 
"VCR". Reic£. Mr West. A wfioopie cushion . .. EnolJ9fi saiL{. Rei£{ took. Mr. West's sfioe, ruu{ it took. 
fiim forever to fi9ure out wfiere it went. A66y diL{n't know tfiere were 6rown M&M's. Jessica2 • 
]onafi convincecC every6ody fie 9ot ro66ed. Tfien ac!mitted years Cater tfiat fie Cied a6out it. Sixth 9rruie 
trip to Boston. Mrs. GouLet was pooped on 6y a Se£19uiL Cody serenm:fed Mrs. Bu6ar. WatdiiJ19 Friec£ 
Green Tomatoes in PsycfioCo9y: man 9ot fiit 6y train ruuf died. Danie[[e's reaction? "We[[ tfiat 
suck.s!'' Cody tfio1J9fit "Hydro~o9en" was an e[ement. TayCor tfio1J9fit Puerto Rico was a state. 
M~Fuut ruuf Mr. Graves <3. We 9ave Codie tfie nicAAame "Red" 6ecause fie aCways wore a red sfiirt 
to 9ym cCass ruuf 6ask.et6a[[ practice. Mrs. Smith's acU£ spit. Mrs. Burnett to[c{ T.]. fiis haircut mruie 
fiim Cook. [ik.e a sfw£19Y cfo9 . .. fie moved tfie ~ cfay ruuf never came 6ru:k. Brruien wrote fiis name 
in pennanent ntal"k.er on Mr. Duc!Cey's 6oard . .. It covered WHOLE thi119. Mr. West wouLd 
serenruie us with a so119 fie "wrote" 6efore we took. 
Santa C[aus. M~Fuut fiac£ tfie fiiccuups tfie first 
Duc!Cey mruie fier struuf in front of tfie dass untiL 
a test. Someone ca[[ed Mr Duc!Cey 
cfay of seventh 9rruie ruuf Mr. 
y went away. Sarafi 9ot 
c!etention for throwi119 a paper airpCane. Mrs. Kinsey~ ... _. Cost M~Fuut. Ho[c!en wa[k.s funny. 
tfie first cfay of first 9rruie. Jessr jesse 9ot sent to tfie waC[ on 
72 • I Remember When ... 

Congratulations to the Class of 2012 from: 
Easton Presque Isle 
Kegan's Kritter's Child Care Aroostook Real Estate 
227 Conant Road 54 orth Street 
Home Baked Goods Bonville Boys 
3 8 9 Houlton Road 1455 Central Drive 
The Maple Moose Clifford L. Rhome, CPA, P .A. 
28 Bowers Road 34 orth Street, Suite 3 
Fort Fairfield c LAuto 
CarQuest 5 81 Main Street 
326 Main Street 
Crown Travel 
Crippled Indian Tattoo 4 9 3 Main Street 
314 Main Street 
Dwight's Barber Shop 
orm's Used Auto 400 Main Street 
359 Main Street 
Gary's Furniture & Appliance 
Richard A. Langley, Esq. 435 Main Street 
263 Main Street, Suite 2 
Ray's Corner Variety 
Mars Hill 70 Academy Street 
Al's Diner 
8 7 Main Street Rick's Redemption 
90 State Street 
JDR Transport Inc. 
16 Industrial Street Timi Odimayo, D.M.D 
169 Academy Street 
74 Advertisements 
Town Of Easton 
Wishes the Class of 20 12 
Much Happiness & Success 
Easton Board of Selectmen 
Scott Allen 
Doug Blackstone 
Michael Corey 
Paul Dudley 
Bruce Flewelling 
Jim Gardner, Town Manager 
Cheryl Clark, Town Clerk 
Robert Clark, Highway Foreman 
Kim White, Fire Chief 
Hillary Hallett, Recreation Director 
Advertisements 75 
76 Advertisements 
GOOD LUCK 
CLASS OF 2012! 
EASTON, ME 
488-6921 
Congratulations Class of 2012 
cENTRAL 
TRANSPORT 
Easton, ME 
Congratulations to th Cl 
S.W. COLL 
THE PIONEER LUI NS co MBERYA • 
21 Rice St RD reet 
P.O. Box 805 
Presque Isle, ME 04 769 
Ph: (207) 764-2720 
Fax: (207) 764-2727 
greggc@swcollins. com 
Caribou, ME 04736 
Houlton, ME 04 730 
Home Design C enter C 'b 
Pioneer W d ' an ou oo shop L· ' lmestone 
207-429-8540 Fax 877-201-4941 
Ben on's Tax Service 
INCOMEJ~~ BENSON 
76 Main Street • • BOOKKEEPING 
P.O. Box 343 E-mail: jbentax@roa~ Mars Hill, ME 04758 
runner. com 
CountySu 
GrowersofCh' per Spud. qnc 
1P & Processing p • 
P.O Bo otatoes 
· · x660 207 - 429-9449 
Mars Hill , ME 04758 
e-mail : superspud@mfx Fax 207-425-7808 
C .net 
ongratulations to th Cl e ass of 2012' 
Advertisements 77 
NORTHERN 
PROSTHETICS 
11 7 Academy Street 
Presque Isle, ME 04 7 69 
768-5348 
Congratulations 
Class of 2012! 
r y n . Pr sann , .D., .A.C.S . 
Oto-Ahrno-Laryngology • Head and Nee Surgery 
ENT Allergres • Heanng Ards 
180 Academy S Surte 1 
Presque Isle ME 04769 
Ofhce Hour 
by Apporntment 
(207) 760-8100 
ACADEMY 
Norma J. Desjardins, DMD 
Mark C. Melendez-Christensen, DMD 
Joel P. Veltschegger, DMD 
179 Academy Street Presque Isle 2.07.764.3764 
Best of Luck to the Class of 2012 
78 Advertisements 
re quality products, con i tent everyday low prices 
and customer atisfaction are our top priorities! 
Important things. \ 'alua ble thing!>. 
Sentimental things. 
Things ~ ou ran'tlhc "ithout. 
Things ~ou \\Orked hard for. 
At MMG Insurance, we provide coverage for all the b g 
and II le thrngs tha comprise your piece of the world . 
raduate ! 
MMG 
I N S URAN C E www.mmgln .com 
40 North Street, Suite 1 
Presque Isle, ME 04769~2269 
T. 207~764~6161 • 800~924~0041 
www. Unitedlnsurance.Net 
HOME • -AUTO • FARMS • BUSINESS 
Jeep 
Congratulations, Class of 2012! 
40 Hou on Road 
Presque lsi Ma ne 04769 
Toil Free: 1-888-666-6343 or 764-4493 
www.percysautosales.com 
Good Luck, Graduates! 
P. Nr 
---
80 Advertisements 
• 
• 
I 
The Coca Cola cho ars Founda on h lp mor than ,400 stud nt a y or by 
awardmg millions of dollars in scholarships A d w h n ou de r a lo of he 
cred1t That's b cause 1f you e n oyed one of our products m th las 22 year • you ve 
made 11 poss1bl for to support orne of our no on s rnost prom smg students and 
future eaders II s 1 st on other t ng were all domg to help ma e the cammumt1 s w 
live m a hill b1t b Iter To I arn more obout what were domg and why were do1ng 11. 
JOin us at liv po itiv ty.com 
LIVl POSITIVH'I' 
Congratulations to the Class of 2012 
Be Wise ... Be Warm 
with top grade 
Anthracite Coal 
CENTER FARMS, INC. 
Easton, ME 
(207) 488-2211 
Congratulations to the 
Class of 20 12! 
RICHARD M. DUNCAN JOHN R. JOHNSTON 
30 CHURCH STREET 
PRESQUE ISLE, ME 04769 
764-0625 
8 MAIN STREET 
MARS HILL, ME 04758 
425-5711 
www.duncan-graves.com 
duncangra@ainop.com 
STEPHEN W. LUNN 
Advertisements 1 
Congratulations Class of 
lower and Communication 
II ov 5 II 
82 Advertisements 
Congratulations to the Class of 20 12! 
, JR. DD 
Board C 111 iul Orul ( \l(tt~l/o a 11/ Smg on 
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery 
Congratulations to the 
Class of 2012 
PHE!iQUE l!iLE, MAINE 
Warren 207-227-2600 Garrett 227-8000 
17- Academy treet Suite I 
Presqu Isle, Maine 04769 
Phone 207.7 4 3900 
Fa 207 764 37 
Congratulations to the 
Seniors of 2012 
Keith's Auto 
Repair 
Easton ME 
General automotive repair & tires 
Advertisements 3 
~~., .. :~fl' PRECISION 
6J~ .. ~ CUSTOM WOODWORKING 
110 HIGH STREET 
FORT FAIRFIELD ME 04742 
207-472-3104 
ROB BIXLER KEITH HUFF 
Phone: 
Fort Fairfield 
Presque Isle 
Fort Kent 
Houlton 
Toll Free 
(207) 532-7100 
1-866-422-2342 
"Ju t look for 
the lighthou 
Francis Malcolm Science Center 
LDrry 6erz 
l'lanftrinn Oftc1er 
~~ 
Voufhn Martin 
sa.nc.~ £cilalw 
Trldo Lonpr 
sa.nc. Cen1lr Adi••**'*' ~ 
Em : lnfo@franclsmalcolmscience<:enter.com 
Web site: wwwlrandsmalcolmsclencecenter.com 
4 Advertisements 
P.O. Box 186 
776 Houhon Rd 
on, ME 04740 
(207) 488-5451 
H l 473·717Z 
l-laZI7/473·7Z I 
GIGGEY' AUTO & T UC 
REPAI 
PilE 1. 13 
f T fA fl I. f 4742 
. . -
!fi Jlraque lslr SIIWI 
p .[lloJ !Ill 
fort fliiilld Ma.IM742 
Gragery N11rdisu 
0WI'er 
Murchison Computer Sales 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 
GRADUATING CLASS OF 2012! 
David S. Hopkins, Jr., PE, PF 
Hopkins Engineering, Inc. 
30 Center Road, P.O. Box 414 
Easton, ME 04 7 40 
dhopkins@ hopkinsengineering. com 
207-227-3446 
Advertisements 5 
(207) 488-8003 
(207) 551-8870 
207-498-2567 
Air Conditioned 
Cable TV 
Wireless Internet 
Easy access to ITS 83A 
russellsmotel.com 
Blackstone Family Farms 
Jeff & Doug Blackstone 
Best wishes to the Class of 2012! 
153 West Ridge Road 
Easton, Maine 04740 
Congratulation , Cla of 20 12 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
PERRIN ELLIS 
Owner 
132 Houlton Road • Easton, ME 04 740 • 207-488-6605 
SLEEPY HOLLOW STORAGE 
"An Extra Closet!" 
(207) 764-0585 or (207) 488-6954 
Storage Located@ 1022 Mapleton Road 
Business Office 
Aroosta Cast, Inc. 
217 Parsons Road, Presque Isle 
from Congratulations to the 
Better Built-Seed Cutters 
Cab-Cam Monitoring Systems 
Cultivator & Tillage Parts 
Locl<wood Planters--Harvesters--Wlndrowers 
Pilers--Conveyors--Locl<wood Quality Parts 
LOCKWOOD 
Retail Division - Presque Isle, ME 
135 Parson trttt 
Pr qut I It, 1E 04769 
86 Advertisements 
[JIJ 
LQC."'WODD 
207-764-4196 
Fa : 207-764-U9 
Ctll: 207-227-0351 
Graduating Class of 2012! 
56 Parsons Street 
Presque Isle , Maine 04 769 
Phone: (207) 764-2471 
Mark Kelley 
Owner 
BUCK CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
645 Mapleton Road 
Mapleton, Maine 04757 
(207) 764-1857 
SITE TEK LLC 
A Division of Buck Contruction. Inc. 
GREG CLARK 
Congratulations 
to the 
Class of 2012! 
TYLER BUCK 
84 Center Road 
Easton, Maine 04 7 40 
Phone: (207) 488-9050 
Fax: (207) 488-2740 
Cell: (207) 227-1108 
markkelley@live.com 
Congratulations 
Class of 20 12 
Jeffery A. Willette 
Proprietor 
LLE'I'I'E' 
SE VICE 
103 State St. 
Presque Isle, ME 
764-0251 
Advertisements 7 
Congratulations to the 
Class of 2012 
from the staff of 
Sargent and Tweedie Transportation Inc. 
88 Advertisements 
Congratulations 
Class of 20 12 
From 
CENTER TRANSPORT, INC. 
523 Houlton Road Easton, ME 04 7 40 (207) 488-2211 
WHITED FORD AUTO 
& TRUCK CE TER 
17 Houlton Road, P.O. Box 150 
Pre que I le, ME 04769 
GLEN MAHAN 411ii!i!!!!illll!l!!ll! 
Congratulations Class of 20 12! 
From 
WHITED FORD 
AUTO & TRUCK CENTER 
FLEWELLI G FARMS 
I C. 
Jerry & Bruce 
Easton, ME 04740 
488-6842 
Congratulation 
Cla sof2012! 
Advertisements 9 
2Jfder-Jon - f!l>orJey 
cf7:wne)((ZI ~l~.~ cf:lc. 
AARON M. GIBERSON 
(207) 472-4731 
Fax (207) 472-3836 
P.O. Box 567 
144 Main Street 
Fort Fairfield, Maine 04742 
Best wishes to the 
Class of 20 12. 
Much success in 
the future 
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43 State Street 
PO. Box 590 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
ATRICIA R~ H U 
arketing 
Tel (207) 764-4444 
Cell (207) 227-5157 
Fax (207) 768-5016 
prathbun rathbun!umber com 
www rathbunlumber com 
GREGORY M. BLACKSTONE, D.D.S. 
SPECIALIST IN ORTHODONTICS 
379 CENTERLINE RD .. P.O. BOX 733 
PRESQUE ISLE. MAINE 04769 
207-762-7881 • FAX 207-762-t!J86 
MON.-FRI. 7:30-4:30 
ffi UII'LOM fl AM£RI 0 R() • 0~ O Rl HOI> N I I( '> 
11TH AVE. & ST. THOMAS STREET 
MADAWASKA MAINE 04756 
207·728-4223 
TUESDAYS 0 LY 8:00-4:00 
Check us out on facebook. 
Engineered 
Woods 
Congratulations to the 
Class of 2012 
3 3 3 Station Road 
Easton, ME 04 7 40 
207-488-2051 
www.huberwood.com 
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ONE STOP 
378 Station Road, Easton, ME 
(207) 488-6100 
Congratulations from the Perreault Family 
& 
the One Stop Crew. 
We sell gasoline, pizza, burgers, 
soda, and snacks. 
WSC, lnc. 
Congratulations 
Class of 20 12! 
BREWER'S SERVICE 
(207) 425-6521 
32 Main Street 
Mars Hill, ME 04 7 58 
Congratulations to Sarah and the Class of 20 12 
92 Advertisements 
PLEASING YOU 
PLEASES US 
tar Cit) (J!f) 
147M n ~Rrl 
!'mqu<ld< Moine 017 
Tel l07 76' SIS I 
f .. :I07 J.l 
551-8820 
Hours: M-F 8-5 at. 8-12 
LuncH 12-1 
110 Presque I le trect, Fort Fairfield 
Tool 
Hardware 
Nail 
crews 
Fittings 
Glue 
476-5300 
Hours: 
Mon.- Fri. 7:30am- 5:30pm 
aturday 7:30am- 4:00pm 
, 
T __ 
" EMPLOYMENT ERVICES 
: 0. ~,II,, If Bu.t ~"' q, Tlt tl. • (207) 764-0772 
Mn~~rv· e J. Be D. .D 
Ort oclontics 
(207) 764-5393 
17 6 Academy Street 
Presque Isle, E 04769 
www.drbelden.com 
beldenbroces d lden.com 
Congratulations, Senior Class 
from 
""' •~• can-am • •..Gaa 
lhe sled shop,nc 
Kevm Freeman, Owner • Allen Brown, ale 
Motorcvcles • Snowmobiles • A TVs • Watercraft 
· www.the ledshop.com 
1 08 Mam treet 
Pre que I le, Maine 
207-764-2900 
fax 207-764-6997 
.E.G SS & SO S 
Trucking & Truck Repair 
P.O. BOX 443 
MARS HILL, ME 04758 
BUS: (207) 425-5451 
1·800·564·5451 
HOME: TODD (207) 429·9497 
TROY (207) 429·9272 
Congratulations, Class of 2012! 
75 Country Club 
Mars Hill, ME 
(207) 425-4802 
www.golfmhcc.com 
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NORTHERN MAINE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
94 Advertisements 
Congrntult~.tion5 to the 
Class of 2012! 
Academic Programs to Meet Your Needs ... 
Early Childhood Education 
General Technology 
Liberal Studies 
Business Technology 
Accounting Information Systems 
Business Administration 
Medical Coding 
Medical Office Administration 
Office Assistant 
Nursing & Allied Health 
Emergency Medical Services 
- EMT - Intermediate 
- Paramedicine 
Nursing 
Medical Assisting 
(207) 768-2785 • 1-800-535-6682 
Automotive Collision Repair 
Automotive Technology 
Computer-Aided Drafting 
Computer Electronics 
D1esel Hydraulics 
Electrical Construction & Mamtenance 
lndustnal Mechamcal Mamtenance 
Machme Tool Technology 
Plumbmg & Heating 
Precis1on Metals Manufacturing 
Residential Construction 
Trade & Technical Occupations 
Welding & Metal Fabrication 
Wind Power Technology 
Congratulations to the Class of 20 12! 
Aroostook Solid Surface 
Wholesale Countertop Fabricators 
Easton, Maine 
Laminate 
Solid Surface 
Granite 
Quartz 
*Ask for our products at your local building supply store* 
MARS HILL, MAINE· 429-8611 
KMAIL: NDresA"GKNTSI'LAT811D.COM 
NOW SELLING 
Reading Anthracite Bagged Coal 
AlONG WITH OUR AMPLE SUPPLY OF 
Wood Pellets 
SALES 
Chuck: 227-2187 or Travis: 227-7185 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
·weu put them where you store them" 
Congratulations to the Class of 2012 
Main Street, Fort Fairfield, ME Phone: (207) 472-6074 
Congratulations to the Class of 2012 
from 
Keg an's Kritters Child Care 
227 Conant Road 
Eaton, ME 
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Good * SOLAR * OL 
* WOOD 
* COAL 
* PELLETS 
* CORN 
* SOFTE ERS 
Luck 
And 
* WATER PUMPS 
768-1364 488-6089 * WATER TREATMENT 
Dan Ferri dfi@ati i.com 
Congratulations Class 
of 2012! 
License#- AUC 1526 1-207-540-3651 
Maine Auctio11 AND 
Appraisal Services 
uc 
www.maineauction.me 
SECURITY 
David M. Salkind 
P.O. Box 4 
Easton, Maine 04740 
(207) 540-3651 
Fir Bur ar AI rm y t m 
Cam ra • Loc • Saf, 
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Dear Ho [cfen, 
Wnere Fws the time 9one? We remem6er your first day of scfwo[ 
wlten the 6us ca.me to pick you up aruf you ran into the 9a:rage to liicfe 
6ecause you cfU{ not want to 90. You have ~((ecf since your first day of 
scfwoL We certiLin[y have enjoyecf wa.tchif19 you 9row into the fine 
yo1m9 man you a.re today, aruf we wuLcf not 6e more proucf to have you a.s 
our son. 
You have a.Cwa.ys worked liarcf in whatever encfea.vor you have 
pursued, wltetlier it is with your academics, sports, music or wom, 9iving 
100%. We know tliis wi[[ wnti11lle- tliroU91iout w[[~e a.s we(( a.s your 
_fu;tw-e. Tnere a.re no [imits in what you wi[[ acwmp[isli, so 90 for your 
cfrea.ms aruf enjoy Cife to its _fuL(est. 
Ho[cfen, remem6er the fa.mi[y motto, "DO THE RIGHT 
THING," tliis wiC[ a.[wa.ys ne[p you make the ri:glit cfecisions in Cife. 
Sta.y cCose to your fa.mi[y, fa.mi[y wiC[ a.[wa.ys Cove you no ma.tter what. 
Keep Gocf cCose to your heart aruf remem6er we Cove you very 
mu.c.Ji, even your 6rother! 
Love, 
Mom, Da.cf & Hunter 
.. 
,. 
At"ial1-a cod~ 1' 
le~~ica8 
Jonah 
tk.a 
Am.anda sa'"af1. 
Reid Dq 
'tietle 
Gal"l"et Nqt:e 
Je~~ica L 46· l9qi{ 
Mikaela 
,.,Olct. 
e#t 
Codie S 
Meg han 
Ntc"- Taylol" 
Jolene Sq~lt 
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(];{'lialm, 
CM aile dO-~ ~p;wad ofjtOtb.l !YiOrrb a 
~ p;d aalu!tt!d &z1f to-a~fOM;f~ 
~(~~). 
()fie tiJoe jiiXU~~ 
Gfbrrt @ fl)ad 
cY amM-p;wmiofa/£~!TID/?f~ 
Cl/ldtk3~y:oukwe~~~· 
ddoot Cl/ld dJoed Oiled,, 
Qj~ tf'aded {)(b cuM-p aile. Cl/ld ~~neat 
~/ 
From your first moments of Cife, you were c!eterminecf to join our 
9reat things. There is no cfoubt tftat you are mmfe. of strong stuff. Your future wi[[ on[y 6e 
fimiw£ 6y your ilrta9ination and: wi[[ingness to work to 9et there. You fiave a[[ the too(s, 
taLents, and: attributes to achieve unto[cf sua:ess. As mu.cft. of a privi[f£Je and: joy it fias 6een to 
watch you so far, we are anxious to witness the next cfiapters of your Cife as you spreacf your 
wings to fCy. Love, 
Mom&Dacf 
{)If, Cfl/b t tedeoe JIOU aJle j/ILlrU~. cYt 
MJ?IlZti tfAe ~~«Am p't/Ja U!I2M flwu;At p 
!omejfwm ~?ida. ()If, tmted wafdt/lf pt j'WtiJ-
t¢· 
&??'lait~. tiJe awp wud of pu. ()If, 
!?!Jep !m~ a JOOdtfdtf'le: OJ~ t1Joe pt. 
r&te. 
OYCl/lU. fl>r¢Pj @ 
CVade !7mt01. 
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Jess tea~ 
It seems like only yesterday that you were 
getting on the bus for your first day of school 
and now you and your friends are ready to 
graduate and head on to new adventures! 
You have given me such joy over the years 
listening to you make music, and I am so 
proud of how hard you have worked to do so 
well with your singing and your instruments. 
I am really proud of how hard you work to 
shine academically in a class full of stars, of 
how much you have given of your time over 
the years to community service through Girls 
Scouts and 4-H, and how often you have 
been there for me and your 
family to lend a helping 
hand! 
Love, Mom 
and Kaitlin too! 
We are so protA.d of ~otA( !jotA. are StA.ch a wonderftA.l 
~otA.n~ lad~~ and we love ~otA. ver~ t1AtA.Ch . We wtsh ~otA. 
all the best as ~otA. t1AOve forward tn ~otA.r ~oal of 
becot1Atn~ a ntA.rse. 
Dear Samantfi.a., 
"We pray that God wi[[ fiCC your lieart with dreams and that 
wi[[ 9ive you the courage to dare to do 9reat thin9s. We are fiere for you 
whatever this Cife 6rmgs, so Cet our Cove 9ive you roots and fie(p you fou£ 
your wirt9s." No matter the distance you soar, near or far, we want you 
to know that we are proud of you now and forever more ... 
A yotu19 Cady you have come to 6e. We are e;ttited to support 
you, as you prepare for your journey into aduLthood. Tfu:mk you for 
6elr19 you. We Cove you. 
Mom Dad 
Sammie, 
We[[, it is finaHy your senior 
year! Tfu:mk 9oodness. I must say, I 
wi[[ miss you a Cot. You 6etter come 
see me! You are more than just my 
sister, you are my 6est frieru!, my fie[p, 
my refu9e. I am reaCCy 9oin9 to miss 
p Cayif19 soa:er with you. I mean, [ivin9 
Cife without you wouCd 6e [ike. tT)'in9 to 
p[ay soccer without a soccer 6a[[. •. 
Rirufa 6ormg. I know you wi[[ do 
GREAT in co[~e and you wi[[ meet 
p [en-ty of new frinec£s! 
Love you 'pompa', 
Cassie 
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Wow, wfiere fias the time 9one. It is (wrc[ to 6die.ve you a.re 
9rcuitmti119. You Ftave worked so very (wrc[ in eve-rythi119 you cfo to 
aa:omp(isfi wfiere you a.re tocfay, a.ruf we are so very protu:f of you. We 
know you wi[[ cfo very we([ in tfie future, a.ruf we wisfi you the 6est 
success in Cife, 
Remem6er tfiis, no matter wfiere you 90 or wfiat you cfo in Cife, we 
wi[[ aCways 6e there for you a.ruf Cove a.ruf support you. Co119ratuLations 
a.ruf 6est wisfies. 
Love, 
Mom, Dcui & Nick 
~--= ~~~~~ 
] essica Bryanna, 
We a.re very protu:f of wfio you Ftave 
6ecome. You are a 9ivi119 a.ruf k.iruffiearte.d: 
yo1m9 [cu{y wfio fnings us much joy. We 
know you wi[[ sua:w£ at wFtatever you cfo. 
We Cove you very much! 
Love, 
Mom& Dcui 
Taylor, 
You are an amazing 
young woman. We are 
proud of you and all 
your accompli hment . 
Congratulation ! 
Love, 
Dad, m & 
Kaidan 
xoxoxoxx 
When you Cook. 6ack on times we ftru{ 
We Ft.ope you smi[e 
Ana know tfwt through the 9ooc£ and through the 6cu! 
We were on your sU!e when no6oc£y couLcf fw[c[ you down 
You daimec£ the 6ri£Jhtest star 
Ana you, you came so far 
Ana no they won't jor9et 
Whenever you remember times 9one 6y 
Remember Fww you he[c£ your lieac£ so hi9h 
When a[[ this wor[c£ was there for you 
Ana we 6e[ievec£ that you come£ toudi the sk.y 
Whenever you remember, we'[[ 6e there 
Remember Fww we readied that dream to9ether 
Whenever you remember 
When you think. 6ack on a[[ you've done 
We Ft.ope you're proud 
When you Cook. 6ack and see Fww far you've come 
It was your time to shine 
Ana no6oc£y come£ fw[c[ you down 
They thought they' c£ see you faCC 
But you, you stood so taC[ 
Ana no we won't for9et 
ichola , you know 
what i in m h art a 
far a ou're concerned. 
We' e alwa had a 
pecial clo en . I am 
proud of. ou! Don't 1 t 
an one teal . our 
dream . 
God Ble , 
Gram 
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Danie[[e, 
It is hare[ to 6e[ieve it Ftas a[reru:fy 6een 18 years since we 
fie[c:[ our 6a6y 9ir[ in our arms for tlie very first time. We 
have watcfiec:[ you 9row into a 6eautifuC young [ac:[y that we 
are extreme[y prouc:[ of No matter what you c!ecU{e to cfo in 
your Cife, we know you wi[[ sua:ee.c{. You have a stro119 faith 
in Go~ so just remem6er tFiat He wi[[ 9uide you through your 
[ije' s journey. Just remem6er tFiat no matter wliere you are, 
you aCways have us to come fiome to. 
Love, Mom & Dac:[ 
You are one of the 6est 
sisters a person cou[c£ ever ask 
for, and we know you wi[[ 
go far in Cife. We [ove you 
ancf wi[[ miss you Cots! 
Love, 
Nicfw[e & Hunter 
GIMarm. 
C)/f aiet'£1-~_/PiOtu/ ofjOtl (UW dJt'e;fOt! tfe.!IJ! 
f£(}()8. 
Gfhtn. 9Jad. Q flmta. ~/!00. 
Gf(o~ 011/te. drWl c2 JOe 
cfi cioMIW! Mem/JOMI!& !Jal fOU aJle ~ 
/zom~ddoot. q~~cWtmu. rmdjJOUtd!ltfea 
~~~111D/t. Off a/leoe'lflftiOttd of affFa 
~ami dJ£1(3 fOil tJe·~l1lltd. 
[?c¢i @ G1f(Uta 
~. Mt' tfMt ~ cpUUiLI.dorl tt.Ao-ku wa'lmed oa·taea'l.M 
MWUjAMt'j~ 
C)/{d a$ (){1/b dltlf.. 
l§~ @ cpU!/ltlma k!!dwedet 
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olfrylCl/l. 
eft d !a'tdto-!led:ette 1 ) 
ft'!l !0 !atte CfJil2e a/ld JPYlf! dfl 
ptid~/ C)~o- tiJOltdi!aDejtt&Med 
!Ja! a -!Iff. 1 ._ Of· &uzdd: o/h 
ttKi{l& !atJe !tf'l.lled md to- !le &1M {lll 
{lJ!ltljUlf jlml/lj llz¢;/ Cfmt !m!€/ffd Otti tittM {llld !ea U<i tui!A f!mt t 
f'oN'. ifjlr!Jlt'M{lllt/ (},1~/ei/ C)fiatedfl_?Wtld o/f!OII a/la tVlOfiL fOil 
tui!!' wtlill!lt to wad pi ;m1 t d'tea/TI.d/ JlemP/a!et ~o11 'l fu'ld; t!J(tl' {p 
!Je 'lt fo 't jl(}(t/. 
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c#tdo!tu. 
()flett. Mte d d ~/ (JI{ff~M!zd~ 
tf!M pm;d ofll 9~ a/1/J M-pWud of p/ ~Otl tfatJ8 f!Mt()!l 
iato- a c/JO/zdr!Jyfd ~ I7W/Z cd!A dt !Je rpo&uu !Jat coil/ 
taieF~P ttJa/11 ~p~tj'eami~ 
~jiO«!b dtetmu aad~aJte. 
eftcljt 61M1?f r/t ~ fli!A. iP/Tl£li/b tute ~ p M4 wtd 
te~/ 
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Tay[or, 
Rem.em6er, no mountain is too hi£1h and no ocean too wU!e 
when it comes to adiievir19 your own "persona[" success in Cife. 
We are a[[ so prow! of you! You wi[[ a[ways 6e OUR 
Turkey Tay[or. 
Tay[or, 
We [ove you, 
Mom, Jesse, Renee, Troy, Aunt Kandy, 
Unde Ian and Gram & ( Gramp) Goocf 
We are so very prow! of how far you have com.e! We 
knew you cou[c[ cfo it. We [ove you. 
Nana& Papa 
efa/lad. 
9fe !fiLM dat jiOI£ a/le aot a f1ttte 
pAt~ tat we aJtedDp;wud of lite 
~~j101£MM~ 9feeodd 
aot t1we jiOI£ moJte. 
qOIJe, 
of6m. 0ad@~ 
Dearest A6i9aiC 
I am not exact( y sure wftere tFte (ast 17 
years went 6ut tFtey sure Ftave passed 6y too 
quickLy! It's 6een a journey that I wouCd not 
Ftave missed for anything . .. even though you 
Ftave ro((ed your eyes at me a (ot, a who(e 
(ot. 
I cannot 6~in to te(( you how proud I 
am of you. I Ftave 6een 9iven tFte incredi6 (e 
opportunity to watdi you 9row from a (itt(e 
9irC into an inte((19ent and 6eauti_fu( yowt9 
woman right 6efore my eyes. 
I am so excited that you wi(( 6~in your 
ne;tt journey that lias 6een in tFte p[anning 
St£l9es since you were a (itt(e 9irL A[ ways 
remem6er that I (ove you and tftat you 
a[ ways Ftave a p(ace to come home to. 
Love, 
Mom 
Cocfie, 
We are so proud of tfte. 6oy you 
were, tfte. yotmg man you are, aru! tfte. 
9rown man you wi[[ 6ecome. We [ove 
you SO much, aru! are so 9[acf Gocf lias 
6[essed our [ives 6y 9iving us you. 
A[ ways know that no matter where 
Cife may take you, your fami[y is 6eliincf 
you a[[ tfte. way, ancf you are in our hearts 
forever. 
Love, 
Mom&Jon 
A66y, Jed & Jeremy 
ody, 
I am so proud of the yowtg man you fia.ve 
6ecome. 
Good [uck with wfia.t Cife 6rings you, anc£ 
you wi[[ s11cceea. Like Gram Denton wouCd say, 
"Life is wfia.t you make it." I wi[[ a[ways 6e fiere 
for you, Cody. 
Love, 
Mom 
Cody, 
CongratuLations, Cody, you nuufe it 
to gracfua.tion c!a.y. Readiing the end 
of one journey, you fia.ve anivecf at 
the 6fi91it new 6f9inning of your 
fuure. 
Dad i very proud of you. 
112 
Good luck in everything you do. 
Love, Auntie Bonnie 
Now Is t1ie Time to Dare 
Dare to jump into your future witfi enthusiasm. 
Love 
Dad 
Dare to p[ace no [imits on what you hope to accomp[ish. 
Dare to dream 619 anc( reaCize it's not just a c[icfti. 
Dare to~ e;u:e[[ence to everytfii119 you cfo. 
Dare to sua:w:C 6eyond your wi[c(est expectations 




